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MFGA Green Gold Report – May 28, 2018 – WESTERN / CENTRAL 

Here is the first release for the Optimum Alfalfa Harvest Date for 2018. Reporting will be 
provided from various areas of the Province (Eastern, Central, Interlake, and Western).  

 

SITE RFV NIR RFV PEAQ Height CP 

Portage 232 252 14 25.9 

Winkler 230 277 11 26.6 

CENTRAL AVERAGE 231 264.5 12.5 26.25 

     

Brandon 209 213 16 24.7 

Virden 237 247  11 29.4 

Minnedosa 228 224 18 30.6 

McAuley     

Sifton 250 224 18 30.3 

WESTERN AVERAGE 231 227 16 29 

 
Sampling has just started this week in the area. As you can see some areas are showing some very 
good growth in the alfalfa. There are some reports of winterkill with some co-operators having to drop 
out due to that. 

ACCESS ALL 2018 MFGA GREEN GOLD REPORTS 
For more info: John McGregor, MFGA Green Gold Coordinator 
e: john@mfga.net, w: www.mfga.net or follow us on Twitter! 

MFGA SILVER SPONSORS 

MFGA PLATINUM SPONSORS 

 

MFGA GOLD SPONSORS 

MFGA BRONZE SPONSORS 

https://mfga.net/green-gold-program/current-green-gold-reports/
mailto:john@mfga.net
http://www.mfga.net/
https://twitter.com/MBForages
https://creditunion.mb.ca
http://www.manitobacooperator.ca/
http://www.mbbeef.ca
http://www.milk.mb.ca/
https://www.m3aerial.com
https://www.unionforage.com
http://mfga.net/
http://www.brettyoung.ca
http://www.pickseed.com/
http://nuhn.ca/
https://www.masc.mb.ca/masc.nsf/index.html?OpenPage
http://www.imperialseed.com
http://www.ctl.mb.ca/
http://www.northstarseed.com/
https://www.goldenwestradio.com
http://www.cpsagu.com
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Conditions vary greatly throughout the province. The 
Western area has the greatest variation with fields in the 
Brandon and Virden area having alfalfa that is flowering 
(pictures left) while the rest of the area is in the late 
vegetative stage with no buds present.  
 
Forage growth progressed rapidly this past week in 
areas that received significant rainfall. In these areas, 
the warm temperatures also helped advance growth. 
Areas in the NW report alfalfa growing over 12 inches 

in the past week. Dry conditions remain with slow forage 
growth in parts of the region that missed last weeks’ rain or received 
minimal amounts. 
 

 
What is Relative Feed Value? 

 
Over the years we often get the question about RFV. Relative Feed 
Value is an excellent measure of alfalfa quality because it reflects 
the digestibility (% ADF) and the intake potential (% NDF) of alfalfa. 
The guideline was 20-30-40. That was based on forage testing 30% 
ADF (acid detergent fiber) and 40% NDF (neutral detergent fiber) 
would be 150 RFV with 20% crude protein. Producers use it when 
buying alfalfa and on the alfalfa they grow to determine quality. 
Obviously the more mature the alfalfa at harvest the higher the 
percent ADF and NDF (lower Relative Feed Value). However, rain 
damaged hay will also be higher in ADF and NDF because the 
soluble sugars and carbohydrates can be leached out. Rain 
damaged hay is also less palatable. Notice that Relative Feed 
Value does not include the protein percent of the alfalfa!! Astute 
dairy producers who purchase alfalfa not only utilize the chemical 
analysis and relative feed value, they also buy small quantities and 

feed some of it free choice to see if the cows readily consume it before purchasing larger quantities. 
 
Although the Green Gold program targets a RFV of 150 as the optimum stage to put up alfalfa, many 
producers want higher quality hay for their livestock or the hay market. Through MFGA’s program you 
can follow the decline in RFV and time your harvest based on the quality of hay you are targeting.  

Is 150 RFV Good Enough Today? 

Relative Feed Values we developed some 30 years ago. Today we have herds producing 50% more 
milk per cow per year than 30 years ago. Relative Feed Value was changed to Relative Forage Quality 
or RFQ. The question in 2017 is: Is 150 RFV high enough for high producing dairy cows today? (Click 
on this link to learn more) 
 
Producer Support Always Welcome to Help MFGA Make a Difference 
 
Please visit mfga.net and join us, please visit our corporate MFGA Supporters, and help us 
continue to make an impact. Starting at just $50 you can help MFGA grow our supporter 
herd…Step up for Manitoba forages & grasslands! 
SIGN-UP HERE! 
 

 

1 Winkler late veg 

http://www.extension.umn.edu/agriculture/dairy/forages/is-150-rfv-good-enough-today/index.html
http://mfga.net/?utm_source=MFGA+eBulletin+-+May%2C+2017&utm_campaign=May+2017+eBulletin&utm_medium=email
http://mfga.net/about-us/become-a-supporter/?utm_source=MFGA+eBulletin+-+May%2C+2017&utm_campaign=May+2017+eBulletin&utm_medium=email
https://mfga.net/about-us/become-a-supporter/

